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The study background: Despite recent trends of decreasing average age differences in unions 
in developed countries, there is nearly a total absence of research on age differences in 
immigrant partnerships. Theories of partner choice suggest that partners are determined by 
a mixture of preferences, norms and third party influences, alongside partner availability. 
The extent to which partner preferences of migrants are met, and norms are adhered to, will 
depend in part on the partner market in the new home country. 
 
Objectives and/or research question(s): Here we ask how age differences between childhood 
migrants and their partners vary by gender, and second, what the role of country of birth 
and endogamy is in explaining gender variation? 
 
Data and methods: This study uses Swedish register data to explore age differences at the 
time immigrants become parents for the first time. We compare men and women who were 
born in Iran, Iraq, Turkey, or the rest of the Middle East, and who arrived in Sweden as 
children. Sibling models are run to ascertain whether age differences vary by sex, cohort, and 
endogamy, even after accounting for factors that are shared at the family level. 
 
Results: Results suggest that there are differences in country of birth, endogamy and in 
cohort group and that these factors vary by gender. Effects appear large, with, for example, 
more than a years’ age difference in partnerships between brothers who partner with the 
same origin country compared to a Swedish-born woman. 
 
Main conclusions: Our results show that there are considerable variation by gender in age 
differences in immigrant partnerships. Questions to tackle going forward include the role of 
gender differences in reason for migration and how age differences are linked to economic 
trajectories of the family unit. 
 

 


